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Bluffs Lumber Co. , roa1. .

Craft's chattrl loans. '.'04 Supp block-
.Uyon

.

w.mt water In > our yard or housa-
go to Blrb.V's , :J03 Men-lam blOik.-

A
.

C. MuGuigan was fined fl" .70 for
diuiikenncss yesterday In the police court.

Miss Jennlo Ilnwo gave a pleasant party nt
her homoon Fourth stieet Thursday evening.-

E.

.

. Wllion had a hearing In police court
yesterday morning on the charge of threaten-
ing

¬

to kill , and was discharged
The members of the Council Bluffs Wheel

club will rule to Gicnwood mul brick tomor-
row

¬

, leaving the Grand hotel : 'M a. in-

.Etchettth
.

council , Nfo. 3 , I ) , of P. , will meet
this evening for work in the adoption of de-
grees. . All members nro invited to bo pres ¬

ent.Mr.
. Arthur N. Smith and Mrs. Annie B.

Moore of Omaha were married at the Con-
gregational

¬

parsunngo yesterday forenoon.-
Key.

.

. G. W. Crofts ofllciuting.-
A

.

game of ball will bo played next Sunday
between the Twin City steam dye works'
club of this city anil the Twenty-eighth
Streets of Omaha on the ground near the
Koyrt Brothers carriage factory.

'1 ho Young Pooplo's Society of Cbriitlan-
Knduvor of the Epworth Methodist church
will give n concert on Friday evening. Sop
totnber II at the church on TwentyHit-
utrcct

-

between iivt'tmos B and C.
The Uresoo habeas corpus case was on

trial nil day ycstrrd.iy In superior court. At
the close of the afternoon session thu attor-
neys for Mrs. Bros eo had not vet nil their
testimony in and the case was continued until
u week from next Tuesday.-

In
.

tbo district court yesterday a dccroo of
divorce was. issued uy Judge Mncy in tbo
case of C. F. Opitz against Alice OmtIt is
stipulated that the pmlntitT Khali pay tin-
costs.

-

. and the defendant shall huvo tbo
custody of the minor child.

George Kudlo has announced hinnrlf n tan-
dldnte

-

for tlio democratic nomination for
etnto senator. His friends are working up a-

boomlot , which will bo presented to him as
Boon as it becomes strong enough. Dr. A. J.
Cook Is engineering tbo scheme.-

Tlio
.

Models and the Omaha Views will
play ball nt Munawa tomorrow afternoon.
These clubs have played two games already ,
and so far honors nro divided equally. The
present game will bo of considerable Inter-
est , us It will decide the championship be-
tween them.

News is received of the marriage of W. L-
Park of Furragut and Miss Ada Bolin of
this city , which took place at Sidney ut the
residence of the relatives of the hrido , last
week. They will live at. Fair.iirut , whore
tbo croom is agent for the Burlington Kail-
way company.

The Sunday schools of Crescent township
will hold u convention next Thursday at the
Crescent Mothoclist church , commencing r.t ', l

o'clock In the morning. Tlio evening will be
devoted to u song service conducted by
members of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation of this city.

John D.ilo , whoso real name is Abe Inman ,
was arrested mid brought before Justice
llamniT yestciday motnlng to answer to the
charge of making an assault on C. F. Sayles
with intent to do gioat bodily injury. Ills
bond was lixed at $.110) , und ho was lo'.o.ised
until next Monday when be will have a hear ¬

ing.J.
.

. Stein was arrested yesterday on a charge
of disturbing the peace , an information hav-
ing

¬

been Hied in supnrlor couit by E. Gllln-
sny.

-

. This arrest was the result of u nuarrol
that took place between Gilmsky and Stein
Boycral days nco , Gllinsky having been ar-
rested

¬

at that time. Stein gave bonds and
was released until this mornh-g , when he will
have n bearing.-

Tlio
.

assignment of teachers which was
published jostorday morning was signed bv
live members of the board before being given
to the public. Tlio sixth member of the
boaul , Mr. Hunter , was out of the city at the
tlmo the report was completed and his name
was therefore left off. The assignment is
considered by the members Just as binding us
though l >. had bcon adopted at a meeting of
the board.

The Union Veteran Legion , whoso national
annual reunion takes place In Reading , Pa. ,
In October, Is to have an invitation to hold
Its next reunion In this city. Tlio Invitation
will bo signed by the Board of Trade , city
oftlcinls and Grand Arrny of tbo Uopublic.
The veterans of this city are considerably
pleased over tbo announcement Justrecclvuii ,

thai the encampment In Kansas and Missouri
will support Council BlulTs in the rate for
honors ,

W , J. Knettv presented a county warrant
at the olllce of the county treasurer yostor-
dav

-
for about 100. It bore thodalo lbh , and

bed been lying among his valuable papers
over Hlueo it was issued until a iluy or two
ago , nlmoit forgotten. The interest wentright on accumulating , bou-over , until tbo
value was much greater than when It was is-
sued.

¬

. County Treasurer Plumer refused to-

cosh it , however, owing to its age , and it will
have to como before the board of of super-
visors

¬

to be allowed like an } ' other claim be-

fore
-

Air. Kynctt can get the money for it-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Larly Risers ; bo < t little
pills fordyspopihi , sour stomach , bad broath.

* _

It's all right. Morningsido.

The bout property for the money in
Council BlulTs or Omaha is in Morningt-
jiuo.

-

.

Call on Cooper & McOeo , 10 Main
htreot , or Mr. Gould on the irround for
prices and terms on Morningsido lots.

Frank Trimblo.atty , Baldwin blk.tcliiO. !

With eaoh and every pure-huso qf the
Couneil BlulTs Music company , f ; ! 8
Broadway , will give one copy of the
celebrated ' 'Sldrt Dance. "

Now fall goods , finest line inlho city ,

just revolved at Holtor'e ) the talloi-V , 810-

Broadway. .

Times huvo bcon hard and improve-
ments

¬

bcon slowol&owliore , but Morning-
Bide guts there just the tmino.

George A. ICceiluo 1ms gone to Wyoming.-
G.

.

. H. Chump bus returned from a visit to
Illinois.-

Mrs.
.

. L. O. Few on has returned from a
trip to Colorado.-

W.
.

. F. Sapp has returned from Dos Moines ,

where he took In the state fair,

Mrs. .lohn L. Jutld Is confined to her home
on Bluff street by soriotis Illness.-

H.

.

. P. Humphrey of Wnukcgan , 111. , is In
the city , the guest of L. A. Gray.

Miss Ultu Lorton of Nebraska City Is the
guest of Miss Jessie Farnsworth.-

E.
.

. A. Vaughan , muuaircr of the City hotel
of Harlnn , was in the Bluffs yesterday.

Miss Clark of Paplllloii and Miss Uryantaf
Milwaukee nro guests of Mrs. W. F. Sapp.-

Mrs.
.

. II , A. Hum leaves today for Blue
Springs , Nob. , whore she will visit relative ? .

Mr. und Mrs. 1. F Klmbull have returned
from a trip to California , both of them very
much Improved In health.

Miss Ella Joseph loft yesterday for Lovo-
lam ) , Colo. , whore she will teach in the public
ichools during the coming year.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Crofts and daughter. Miss
Wintili' , rcturn.eu yesterday from Oregon ,
III. , wlioro they spent the summer visiting
xlutlves.

k , we B TO her Castorls ,
Vht-ti the vra a Child , * he cried forCastorla ,

A'lif n she brcania Mbu , ilia clung to Ca&torla ,

ft'Ufu §h luiil CliU Jreu , she B o tlu-ui Caitorla.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Local Homo for Agail and Indigent Woman

Proposed.-

MRS.

.

. B'MLARD'S' CHARITABLE ENTERPRIS-

E.IlniulHiimc

.

Itrslclencio of ( lie fjiuly To-
Collier Other Valuable Prop-

erty
¬

nnc ! Cnfli IJoiitteutlieil-
to the Institution.-

A

.

now charitable enterprise VIM born yei-
tcnlny , Its nnmo bring the "Uallard 'Homo
for Aged nncl Indicant Women. " tlio article *

of incorporation h.ivliitf boon Hied with the
county recorder. The object of the corpora-
tion

¬

Is to provide a homo for aged women , as
Its nnmo Implies , mid tbo control of af-

fairs
¬

Is to bo In the hands of n board of trus-
tees

¬

consisting ol Thomas OHicor, , f. L> . lid-

inundton
-

, J. H. Heed , Mrs. Anna H. I'holps
and Mrs. Helena Montgomery. H Is to bo
subject to tbo limitation laid down In chnp-
tor

-

a. title Ix , code of lo.vu , with rofurcnco to-

charltaulo , scientific ana religious associa-
tions. .

Mrs Sarah 1. Mallard U the originator and
cnlef promoter of the plan. She has lived at
her ( iriMent remittance , ! : H First avenue , for
many years pnst , and bus seen her property
In various parts of the city increase in value
as it cnungcd from potato patches
to town lots and then city piop-
orty.

-

. Klio has always been In
the front rank whenever any work of
charity was to bo dom and this , her latest
achievement. Is nf a piece with the rest.
She selected the above named trustees , who
lire to carry on tun work after she is do.uh
She has given her homestead , among the
most property In the city , fronting
on the north side ol tbo Hayllss park , to no
used for tbo location and erection of-

a suitable oullding for un aged women's-
homo. . She has also set apart $ Vj,000 to-

bo used in mnintainii.g tbo home when
erected. Her plan has been train g on quietly
ever sin en lv , when tbo articles IlltU yes-
terday

¬

were drawn up ana signed , but noonn
excepting her moil Intimate friends know of-
It. . The homo Is not to bo started until after
tier death , and bv this moans she intends to
keep a warm place in tbo memory of tbo
hundreds will Do benolilted by ber
generosity-

."Five

.

years ago I bad a constant cough ,

night sweats , was greatly reduced In llesh
and had been given up Uj my physicians. I

began to take Avar's' Cnorry Pectoral , and
after usliip two bottles of this medicine , was
completely cured. " Anga A. Lewis , Hicard ,

N. Y.
_

Head , Ponder , Now is ihr Time.-
50o

.

nil wool stripe ilro s poods for 25c.-

50o
.

briUmnlinos , olocunt line of hhudos ,

for .' ! 7c.-
loebrillinntlnes

} .

, elegnntlinoof shades ,

for !! ! ) c-

.A
.

bpocuil line of Broadway plaids ,
(. hot'lif , plains and novoltici , floods
worth fioin ItOc toiOc , all in at Uoc. at
the Boston Sloro , Council BlulTd , la.-

I

.

ruit fJi-oxvoi'b * Convention.
Today Is the day sot for the recoplion to-

bo tendered the fruit growers of Mills county
by those of Pottawnttamli ; . The guests , to
the number of about sixty , nro expected to
arrive over the Hurllngton this morning at
10 o'clock , and will ho mot ut the depot by-

a committee with carriiigos In which they
wilt lid given a drive about the city anil sur-
rounding

¬

country. After the drive they will
bo taken to the Grand hotel , wlioro they will
bo uaniiuetfd. As soon as this feature of-

Ilia entertainment is over the party will ad-

journ
¬

to the library room of the county court-
house , where a fiuit cxhioit has been pre ¬

pared. At about 3 o'clock they will adjourn
to the superior court room , where the follow-
ing

¬

piogram of speeches will bo listened to :

lion , .lohn Y. Stone , "Our No'jlo Iowa ; "
P. 1*

. ICelley , c* ] . , "Our Neighbors Across
the Line ; " J. K. VVIekham , "Horticultural
and Land ATulues ; " M. G. Edwards ,

"Uv Their Fruits Yo Snail Know
Them ;" Ur. F. M. Powell , "Tho-
itcautlful and Useful ; " H. C. Ray-
mond

¬

, "Tho Uiapes of Eschcol ; " Dr. O.V. .

Gordon , "The Grapes of Council Bluffs : "
Hon. Silas Wilson , "Tbo Grapesot the North-
west

¬

; " Colonel. ( . J. Steadman , "A Hortocul-
tural

-

Journal for Southwestern Iowa ; " Hon-
.ll

.

F. Clayton , "Tne PoUawattmnio County
Fruit Growers' and Hardeners' Association. "
The euostb will leave for homo in the evening.

The fruit exhibit is one of tbo llncst of the
kind that has over been seen In this vicinity.
The resources of Pottnwattamio county as a
fruit growing center is bocomine bettor
known every year , anil nil day yesterday the
farmers wore busy carting their products ,

the finest of the kind , to the court house ,

where they wore arranged by the committee
which bad the mutter in charge. Ibo ar-
rangement

¬

showed admirable taste , and was
so done as to show off each kind of fruit to
the beat possible advantage.

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know that any uld sore or cut can
bo absolutely cured by the intelligent use of-
Hallcr's Ilarbcd Wire Linimont. Uo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse and try It-

.Inut

.

Clianoo ol'tho Season.
All uinbrollas and sun umbrcllns at

cost price loilny , Saturday , and a good
many , loss than cost to clear.

Boston Store , Council UlufTb , la-

.Illttnnpp'Ml

.

by Detectives
The following dispatch from Tacoma ,

Wash. , concerning Jack Cahoon and later
developments In the Albertsou robbery case
will create something of u sensation in this
city , where Caboon is well known and whore
ho itiis lived ncarlv all of his life :

TACOMA. Wash. , Sept. It. John li. Gaboon ,
biollior-ln-law of Kihvuril AlhertMin , who
robbed the I'ldt-llty Trust company , myster-
iously

¬

itNamu'iircu about a HOCK ago , and the
public H as shun to iimli'rstiuicl that bo wan
un iiCL-oinplIco of AlliurlBon. Cahoon'H
friends bowevur , claimed that he had
been kidnapped by lutci'tlvo to force him
Into KlvliiK wliloh ho WIIB supposed
to have. Sure onoiiKh It developed yt-stcr-
day that he luul been kidnapped. C'ahoon has
been i-onllm-d In a room In a hotel Hiirroumlcd-
by detectives night ami clay and helm ; Impor-
tuned

¬

to i-onfu "t. Hovas not alloued to -. .un-
dvordtohlsfrloiidsorfiiiiillyand hln vrlfo is-

piostratod. . I'ahoon ha- , been nrroMed with a
In thethpft with Albortson ami taken to Jail llo

and Ills friends vow > iMigeaneo against the di-
tuctltus.-

DoWitt's

.

Little Early tUsors ; only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate the be , < ol-

suos'iox STOIU : .

Immense Ktook of Aiow Goodw ,JiiH-
tlloocivetl and Now on Suit * .

Thu now {jooda just received at the
Boston btoro are now on wtlo and union }.'
thorn shoppoi-H will IIml n great many
novultios in full dress goods. A visit to
the Bubton store will bo enpocially pious-
luit

-

mid prolltable just at this time.
Hundreds of new tilings are displayed in
every doptirtmont. See the line of
hosiery , some of the greatest bargains
over bhown. BObTo.v STOUK.

Council Bliills , la.

Two bountiful parks in Morningsidu.

Season OI| 'IIH-

.Tlid
.

season nt tno Ilroadway theatre opens
this evening with a ixjrfornmnco by Paul
Hosa anil her company. "Dolly Vnrdon"
will bo the play , n now one which was writ-
ten

¬

especially for this papular commedlenne.
and enables nor to show off her varied tal-
ents to the host advantage. This will be the
Initial performance of the play , and Mnnacor
Smith is congratulating himself on his good
luck In being able to inauo the opening a ver-
itable

¬

llrst night ,

DoWitt's Llttlo Kariy Risers , (lostlittle
pill ever made. Cure coi.stlpatlou ever;
tiiuo. Nona equal. Use them now.

Spontaneous Comliustlon.-
A.

.

. D. Foster was in suspense all day yes-

terday , on account of tbo queer antics of n
tire that threatened to break out at any tlmo-
in tbo coal vault under the ildowalk.
About twenty ton * of coal have

bcon kept In the vault for e-

crnl
-

months past waiting for winter to come.-
A

.

tan early hour yesterday morning It ap-
parently

¬

thought It was cold enough fo.* n-

llro , nnd It commenced to bum. A dense
cloud of siuoko commenced to nlft through
the man hole Into tbo nlr above , and the
property owners In the vicinity who happened
to bo nwako ncro caused considerable uneas-
iness

¬

for fear tno tire should become serious.-
An

.

Investigation wait made , when It was
found tlmtspontaneous combustion had taken
place , nnd the smoke was mnrrgu'c' from the
crevices all over the large pile of coal. It
was evident that llamos were at work nt the
bottom of tbo pile. Ammonia was poured
down onto tbo coal , and all known
devices were used to pravent tbo slaking ,

but to no avail , and It was nt hint found nec-
essary

¬

to move the coal from the vault , n
wheelbarrow full at a tlmo. This was done ,

nnd all the dr.ni igc to the neighboring prop-
erly

¬

was overtoil , the only serious results
being the loss of a part of the coal null the
trouble necessary to move It out to a place of
safety ,

Callgraph Writing Machine received the
only gold medal at Mechanics' Fair , Boston

lUnrnlnuslite.-
If

.

you have never bcon there , go. Tf

you have boon , go ngaln nnd note im-

provement.
¬

.

Removal sale. Bargains in shoo" . L-

Kinnclian
-

hits removed from .' ! - .' ! Broad.
way to No. 11 Pearl street.

Picnic nt Manhattan beieh.: Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , "iOc ; on sale at news stands nt Mil-
lard

-

and Murrny hotels.

County nnd Township T
Attorney General Stone answered an In-

quiry
¬

made of him yesterday by County At-

torney
¬

H. L Kelly of Emmetsburg relative
to the lovyin gof taxes by the county super-
visors

¬

and the township trustees. The ques-
tion is. have the township trustees the right
to levy a tax of 5 mills on the dollar for road
purposes , and It they have done so , can the
board of supervisors levy u tax of 1 mill In
addition , as authorized bv law ! Or , does the
lowing of the 5 mills by the trustees deprive
t lie supervisors of the power to levy their 1

mill *

In reply the attorney general says that the
intention of the legislature was undoubtedly
to limit the power of trustees , and with this
end In view the statute was passed which
provides that the "amount of the tax levied
by the trustees , together with the county
tax , shall not exceed ft mills. If the board
has already levied Its tax of 1 mill the levy
of the township trustees in excess of 4 mills
is void , whuthor all thu townships , or only a-

part , have made the excessive levy.

The Conundrum.
Why is Hallor's Sarsapardla and Burdock

like the most popular soap of the day.
Because they both clcanso tbo skin and

leave it both soft and velvety-

.Ladies'

.

Swiss ribbed vests today at the
Boston Store , Council Blull's , Ja. , that
sold at 2.jc , for IOc.

Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la-

.Swanton

.

music company , 335 Broad ¬

way.

September Knees.-
Tbo

.

races at the Driving park begin next
Tuesday and contiinu efour days. The list of
entries has boon made up and there nrn pros-
pects

¬

that the contests will bo of unusual in-

terest.
¬

. In the trotting , 2:50: class , there
are eleven entries ; iiir: ) , seven ; 2J2: ! , nine ;

2'J: , six ; U:3S: , seventcoil. In the trotting
free-for-all there .ire live entries Black
Diamond , Fanchou , Nigger Baby , Nellie V
and Jessie Gtdnes. In the pacing free-tor
all thoio arc the following entries : Storm ,

Prince T , Ed Kosewator , Almont Bashaw.-
Wilklo

.
Kussol , Deacon and Joseph L. In the

pacingl: class , there are six entries : Blue
Sign , Pllatoga , Prince T , A. K. Davis , AD-
dallah

-

Wllkes , Joseph L. Nearly *7,000 is
offered in prizes for the best time. Uoduced
rates are to bo offered on all railroads , ana
then * will bo a big tiiuo generally.

The Howe scales , the only scale with pro
tooted bearings. No check rods. Catalogue
of Borden & Sollock Co. . Chicago , 111.

Ladies' very fine ribbed Egyptian lisle
ve.stt. , 4"o goods for 25c to cioir: , today
only. Boston Store , Council BlulTs , Id.-

Drs.

.

. Woodmn-y , dentists , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. Iligh grade work

The prettiest residence property in
the city is in Morningsido.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 539-

Broadway. . _

City water on the highest point in-

Morningsido. .

Head the Grand Army of the Republic and
veteran news In Tim SUSIIAY Biiu-

.tiOUTll

.

OJI.lllA-

.It

.

Will Benefit ThiH Sceiion.
The raising of the embargo on American

pork by the German government is the all-
absorbing tonic in this city. A tour among
the packers , stockyards nnd stockmen re-

sulted
¬

In practically one opinion and that is
that the action will strengthen the market
and bcnolit the whole of the people of the
corn raising belt.

Manager Henry H. Mcday of the G. II.
Hammond company was not at the ofllco and
could not bo scon.

Manager A. C. Foster of Swift & Co. ,

was of tbo opinion that it would have u-

stronethening eftcct , but at the present tlmo
would not more than do that.

Vice President Edward A. Cudahy of the
Cildaby Packing company , and Manager
James Viles , Jr. , of the Omaha Packing com-
pany

¬

, wore east and could not bo soon.
Superintendent ToUafeno of the Omaha
company believed that the action would have
a bonoticl.tl effect.

Manager W. N. Babcock of the Union
stock yards believed that the opening of
the markets of l. ,000,000 of people must
neuossarliy buuellt this market as well as the
whole ot Nebraska.

Inspector of Provisions George W. Mosson
was of the opinion that It would have a stim-
ulating effect and would bonelit us all-

.Onu
.

thing is certain , that South Omaha
will receive in proportion Its full share of
whatever benellts may bo derived from the
action of the German government.

Those best versed in the provision business
are very cautious In committing themselves
on this matter. The tacts llro the Inspec-
tion

¬

of hogs , under the national law ,
has hardly neon commenced , Chicago
being about the only center where It is in
vogue , and there only to n limited extent.-
As

.
most of the incut * , exported , or at least

such as is wanted in Germany , require from
tlilr'.y to one hundred duvs to cure , the de-
mand

¬

for shipment , If it bo largo , cannot bo
supplied under any circumstances for sonio-
time. . In the meantime the fact that -t.'i.UOU-
000 of hungry people want our pork nnd now
can get It will give tone at least to the mar-
ket

-
if it does not advance the price of stock

und provisions.

Hold Upon HH| Wuy Homo.
Albert Collins , residing In Park addition ,

on his way homo Into nt night , was attacked
by three men , who attempted to rob him.-
Mr.

.
. Collins, successfully fought his assail-

ants
¬

and escaped with blight injuries.-

NOUH

.

About tl < City.-
J.

.

. W. Brown has returned to Carioll.
Thomas O'Connor has gone to Kansas City ,

Mo.
Joseph L. Sutherland , of Chicago , U vis-

itvmui

-

; ; TIIKYi.it uo TO.
Where did James G. Blnino go when

in l-'uropnV
Where did Senator William M. Kvarts-

go ?
Whore did Mr. P. D. Armour go ?
To Carlsbad , whore exUts the great-

est
¬

health resort in the world , and has
boon known 119 such for centuries.-
Curlsbtul

.

can now bo brought into every
home. Buy tliu genuine imported
Carlsbad Salt only , which must have
the signature of 'Klsnorl & Moiulelbon-
Co. . , Agents Now every hot-
Uo.

-

.

Ing his brother 0. L. SulSeHand of tno Kx-
change.

-
. " j"-

J. . H. liousholdcr has i&Mvcd from Chi ¬

cago. $ }}

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. MOITPW hava gone to
Dexter , la , | ,

Miss licrnmncu Laur will teach In school
district No.ID. . I I

Mls Mary Soyitorn lins : returned from
Brooklyn , lowa. " '

Mrs. Andrew HiSman hlwjfono to Schuy-
lor

-
to visit frier. Js. .

Postninitor John M. Glasgow has returned
from DCS Molncj , In. ' J

H. C. Wavland of the lEtchango ha re-
turned

-
from Chicago. I

Mrs. . Emma Mnrrof Wo-iton. who has been
the guest of Miss Etta Phelps , has returned.-

Stocic
.

Inspector Clark Howard condemned
and shot eight lump-jawed cattle.-

A
.

child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Umatum ,
Albright , is sick with diphtheria.-

Mr.
.

. Matthew Smith of this city nnd Miss
Ethel Merrill of Omaha have married ,

The Maroons and Indians wdl play ball on
the Third ward grounds nt U o'clock Sunday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. C. nf Oconomowoo , WK ,
is visiting her son , Albert F. Storzboch , B-

.it
.

M. yard iminter.
Miss Agnes C. HoTm.( n , who has boon

spending the summer In the mountains near
Manltou Springs , Colo. , h.is returned.-

Mrs.
.

. Tomplcton , wife of O. L. Tomnloton ,

who has boon spending the summer with
friends at Dj.idwood , S. D. , has returned.-

Mrs.
.

. Foxworlby , wife of Judge Charles S.
Fox worthy of Lincoln , who has been visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt , has
returned homo-

.Moists.
.

. Charles K. Burgess , William
Young , John Condon , William Wiener ,

Samuel Warren nnd .liu-ob W. Cress havt re-
turned

¬

from Grand Island.
The Young People's' society of the First

Baptist church will give an oyster supper
and Ice cream social this evening In the room
occupied by Morson .& McMullen , 1IM! N-

street. .

Delegates from all Irish societies will meet
in the ball on Fourteenth street , between
Dodge and Douglas streets , this evening to
complete nrrangomonta for the bi-conlonnial
celebration of the violated Treaty of Lim-
erick.

¬

.

Superintendent Charles J. Collins of the
American Water Works company received n
telegram informing him of the critical illness
of his venerable father , and started last night
for East. Collls , Vt. , to bo at the parental
bedside.

The Ladies' Auxiliary society of the Epis-
copal

¬

church will meet nt t'ie' homo of Miss
Pearce , '.'.VJO N street , at1:30: o'clock

this nttcrnoon to complete arrangements for
the dinner anil supper to bo given next
Wednesday.

Under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Methodist church , Kov. C. N.
Dawson will deliver his lecture on "How to
Manage a Wlfo" in the lecture room of the
Methodist church , Twenty-third and N
streets , next Friday evening-

Hon.

.

. W. E. Gladstone recently stated
that Robert Louis Stevenson had tbo most
complete mastery of the English language
of any man living. The opening chapters
of Mr. Stevenson's latest serial , "At tbo
Court of n South Sea King ," will appear In-

Tun SUNDAY BnE. "
Mrs. Winslow's Soothmir Syrup for chil-

dren
¬

teething rests the child and comforts
the mother. U , o a bottlo-

.ALMANCJ3

.

IDHAS ; OF FUSION.

Combination of the Two Old Parties
Means Independent Success.-

"Tho
.

alliance party will sweep both Holt
aud A'alley counties at the coming election , "
said Mr. D. C. Horton of Ewing Thursday
night at the Paxton hotel. "Tho farmers are
thoroughly organised in every school
district and they will have things tnoir own

' '"way.
A prominent politician from the western

part of the state stated the situation thus :

"Tho saloons have had too much to
say about the running of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

party and tlio railroads have
too much to say about the running of tbo re-

publican
¬

party. Now that they have been
struck by a land slide the lawyers want to
step In and appoint a receiver for both the
old parties and run on the consolidation plan
with the lawyers In charge. Now ,
do you know what will happen if that
non-partisan fusion schema is adopted ) Lot
mo toll you. Tno follow who tries to run on-
a combination ticket sot up by the lawyers
will bo so far behind that ho will not bo
able to see the independent c.mdktato through
the dust. There Is nothing that will create a
stampede of the farmers from tbo two old
parties to the independent party like this
proposed fusion of democrats and repub ¬

licans-
."Saltpeter

.

couldn't save a man who would
bo fool enough to run on a fusion ticket this
fall. If the republican party of NobrasKals
going to do anything of that sort it should
call lu the undertaker at once. "

Judge Crawford on the Situation.-
"Tho

.

independents of our county , " said
Judge Crawford of West Point yesterday ,

"havo nominated tbelr men for the county
ticket. The independent party Is not strong
in our county, and I don't look for much of-

an increase in the party vote this fall. "
"How do you look upon this so called non-

partisan
-

movement of the lawyers ! "
"I am very much in favor of a non-partisan

judiciary , always have been and I signed the
call circulated by the attorneys , but I fear
that the effort to nominate a non-partisan
candidate this fall will be misconstrued ,
oven If tbo intention is perfectly free from
the Influence of tbo corporations. I fear It
will look like an effort to dotoat tbo indepen-
dent

¬

party. "

A very small pill , nut , a very gooa ono
DeWltt's Llttlo Earlvjtlsors.-

lS

.

HENKFITKI ).

Annual Kcport ol" the ncpariU2iit( of
the I'latto Kiioourajinic. ,

Dr. Bacho , modlcaldlroctor or the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , has completed his annual
report , which has boon forwarded to Wash ¬

ington.
The moan strength of the department for

the year was ! IOS7 men. The number ad-

mitted
¬

to sick report was Irio5. Of this
numberI-11! ! wore for disease and 1KI! for
Injury. This includes the wounded at the
Wounded ICnoo light. The average number
of men hick during the year was 118.11 , or un
Ineffective per centof JJ7. The approximate
health at the various posts In the department

Du Chesne , U ; Fort Hobjnson , 10-

.A
.

very significant feature of the report
is the figures showing the reduc-
tion

¬

of discharges during the past
two years. In ISb'J' there wore liJO dis-
charges

¬

; In Ib'.y' there flftv-cight ai'd in-

IhOl there but thlrtv-thrtia. Dr Bacbo bays
that this Is largely duo t'o' the fact that a very
careful Inquiry has been made during the
past two years wltn roff'iinl to the physical
condition of tbo soldlors 'nd those who have
been 111 have been changed about to posts
whore the climate was nioro salubrious and
favorable to the complaining one * . In short
the health of tbo troop * has been made a
careful study nnd they., .are more contented
and not so anxious to secure their discharge.

The past year was marked for tbo grout
prevalence of caturrhal fever und pulmonary
complaints ,

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when
UoWltt's Little Early Ulsow uro taken.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill-

..Moxlciiii'i

.

Not Ili-udy to Kovolt.-
ST.

.
. Lot'is , Mo , , Kept. 1. A dispatch from

the City of Mexico s.iy that much Indigna-
tion has neon caused there by the publication
of reports In the papers of tna United States
to * he effect that thu poonld of Mexico wore
about to create n revolution against tbo Diaz
regime. Proildcnt Dlug denied the rumors ,

Oeorgn Audi-own" llnril Luck.
George Andrews of Guthrlo county , Iowa ,

was the maddest man In Omaha nt 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, Ho tried to catch the
overland llyor for Denver, but arrived at the
station just on the train was pulling out. He

AGREAT'FALL :

As tlic old farmer said when he stood in his cornfield and heard the cornstalk into each
others cars about what glorious weather it was for crops , this is going to be a great fall-
.WE'RE

.
READY FOR IT. To-day we place on sale our advance assortment o-

fMEN'S FALL SUITS !

Never since we began business have we been able to show such a magnificent array of
FINE SUITS as we are showing today. Our great sales of suits at the end of last winter's
business entirely wiped out every old suit in our house , and we are able to begin this season
WITHOUT AN OLD SUIT. We wish to direct your attention more particularly this week
to our elegant display of FINE SUITS , which surpasses in magnitude anything we have
ever before attempted. Suits made from both foreign and domestic woolens from the finest
looms in world. Suits in every conceivable shade and color. Suits in checks , stripes , plaids ,
mixtures , and plain goods. Suits in all wool and silk and wool cloths. Sacks with straight
corners and Sacks with round corners ; Sacks double breasted and Sacks single-breasted ;

Frocks and Cutaways ; Suits with binding and Suits without ; Suits that are gotten up with all
the nicety of the tailor's art , cut in fine style , made lined and trimmed as well as any tailor in
the land makes , lines and trims custom work-

.We
.

extend a cordial invitation to every man in Omaha to pay us a visit during the present
week if for nothing more than to LOOK.

NEW FALL OVERCOATS , TOO , THIS WEEK.
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M. SATURDAYS 10 P. M.

LIVE OUT OF TOU'Nf WRITE FOR OrR CATALOGS.

BAD BLOOD ! !

Pimples on the Face ) ;

Breaking Oat | |

Bkla Troubles | ;

Little Bores | Hot Skin ) ;

Boils i Blotches | !

Oold Bores | Bad Breath | j

Son, Month or Lips | ;

If you luBVr from nr of j

td e ijiuptuiuj , l Lo i

WHY ?
lUre you PTOF u ecl mercury t If so , did you

(tire yourself the noedcd attention nt (ho time
.Wo

.
m-ed not tell you tliut you n-qolro a bluoil ;

medicine. , to ensure freeilom from the nttt-r cr ;
frets. Dr. AcUer' Entillili Illood rililriJtlif.
only known re.dlclno that will thorouBhlyerft.il. ;
CKtetho poUon from the " 'W'lflilnlVu ! :

. . Js-

OO.
yoiirdrufylit. or write to W

. . 4V t Hronuroy , > cw orlt City
iiiiiii

FOR SAM : nv KUIIN & co. .

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD ,
Oencral nnd H ERVOUS DEBILITY ,
Wcakneau of Body and Mind , Effects
ofError orEicestfs in Older YOUBI- ,

l. JIAMIIMin full ; llrilarrd. Mow It FaUncIn4
, . .

ibiolatrlr o.r.lllnt II Oil K TIU.ITHUVT HrnrBU ID d j,
Urn ( f.llfj from ( U SUlf I ind 1 orf Iqn t ounltlr. . Wrllr IVirr-
n.DfBMlpIha

.
Hook , Cl | ! aintlon Mil praofr tnallrdOralfdjrr-

riddrtu
*.

- ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO. N. Y.

: DOCTOR Thete. Celebrated ENGLISH'
Pllli are a I'osltlra Guru for HloL ;
Hcadaoue , Illllouineii , and ?

Ooiutlpullon. Hmull , pica *. !
ant and u furorlte with tbc *

ll . SoU In England for ll.-
i PINK il. , In America fur Siic. Out ;

their from yuur Druggista , or"-
wnd to n. li. itoocEK * ro., ;i PILLS. < S Wetl Dro.dn.j , New lorl.

For SalebyKUHN & PP. . Omaha.

| Chlehn.ter'i Ku ll h Dlamonlt Illiui-

tf.TN
.

iYBOYAL PILLS
Orffflnal d Only Genuine.

Aft , tlwtri rellkbU. LADIC-
SUraiflil for CUcittrt'naUtk Ma *
mend Brand la Ked and (!*l l m Ulllo-
boxei. . icfcted Uh bU rihboo Take
Ino othrr Refvts *ngtrout tubttit-
ulo"ta

-
t tmarbti'( AiDrugflili.orien-

la tatnri for i rUoof rj , tfitliuonltl * ted
44 Itcllef for iCadlont" * ' If r , by rotnrn-
M tl. 1O000 TrutlmoDUU ffane J iir,

fold tl Urugi'iu. 1'hIUd *. . I't-

vCOOK'S ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Special attention given to Electric

Bolls , LJurfjlar Alarms , Announciators
and Incandescent Wiring.

WALTER V. COOK ,

W PEARL ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

made a dart up the platform at hrcaknock
speed amid the jeers antt laughter of the
spectators , and Just as ho was about to grasp
the rallliip on the platform of the rcnr car ho
slipped , falllne heavily on his valise , hroakI-

IIR
-

It open. The contents wore scattered
over thu board walk much to the amusement
of the spectators. Picking hlnibolf up GeorKo
made the atmosphere lurid with profanity
while ho pathornd up his scattered effects.
When last soon GcorKO was resting easily in
the corner of the Koutlomon's waiting room ,

munching peanuts and muttering curses
loud and deep against everything in general
and tbo Union Pacific In particular.

Constipation poisons tne blood ; OoWitt's
Little Karly KIsuM euro constipation. The
C..USQ removed , the dlseaso U gono.

Police NIMVH NotcH.
Ernest Jorgeson , a Danish tailor , was ar-

rested nnd Jallod by Oflleor Burns last night
on the charge of forgery. It is claimed that
the prisoner lorKcda check for $18 a few oays
ago , signing the name of Tlodnman , tno
saloonkeeper at Twentieth and Martha
streets , Tledoman discovered the bogus
paper and complained against Jorgcscn.-

tCdwnrd
.

Llndloy and John Aritlo , two boys ,

wore arrested last night for stealing from iho
stand at O'JS South Sixteenth street. They
wore charged with petit larceny ,

Use Hallor's (Jernmn Pills , the great co n-

stipatlun and liver regulator.

Fifth lowa Cavnli-y.
The Fifth Iowa cavalry will hold Its annual

reunion at Kansas City , Mo. , Suptembor 111 ,

during thu Intur.stato reunion , tit Iowa head-
quarters.

-

. Uy order of sorjjeaut Fifth lown
Cavalry association.

Will VlHit Helena.
The Board of Trade has decided to vlsi-

Helena. . An excursion of busmim man wll
leave Omaha on September 1'J' , rciurnluff
September 'J'-

J.la

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Uisors , bait pi-

ll.CARTER'S

.

Positively cured by-

tinso I.lttle IMlli.-
Tlicv

.
also relieve Dlslt-

rcs.4 from Oyspepila , Inl-

dlscstlonITTLEr-

tgulato

and Too Hearty
Katlng , A perfect remf-
cdv for Dliiliiuaa. NauseaS-

owBlnns , Had Tastcn-
In the Moutli , ContcdE
Tongue , I'aln Ui the Hide , !
TOitl'lD IJVEIt. They )

tbo Bowels. IMrely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

You can Become Board $2-

.Iixpcnses
.

A Teacher , Low.
A Bookkeeper , Send for Circular. '

A Stenographer , IV. S. Paulson ,

A Typewriter. Council Bluffs.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Schoed.sack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Farnam St. , Omnha. Dye , clean and refinish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at tha
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics ot anv character can have
them rodyod and finished equal to now-

.BED'FEATHERS
.

RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STKAM , with the
nd most approved machineryatcst at loss cost than you over paid bafoi-o.

cunisC-

oldi in the
Btad-

by out > pplic > .

lion ,

Catarrh
in a v ry ihort

tune ,

Hay FiTer-
fromlhMt toftvt

Ear&oht-
Inlllnlly ,

50o pir Dottli.-

Dl'

.

' Ction fntidt.
Fkt9ht-

MiJietni Ct-

.Die.

.

. T. t'l'i.ix t.oiitAri-H; OHIKSTAI ,
C1I1KA51 , OK MAIUOAI. IIKAI IIFIIMI.-

llfmm
.

I.R Tun , I'lmpUtfPi teu
ton , it oth I'Mi In" . lt ilinnilM.ln-
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iMiiity , MiU tie-tin
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ftlmlluriiitiixllr.L. .
A. hn > tr Mtiil tu a-
luily or the limit ton
(a fintl'-iit ) "An you

. . .miiinieniPdou'
raiKl'iitirolii'aBtlio-
Irnttlialllirul ( ' ( nil
the ( kill IIKIIBIO-
tlon

-
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en In the tTnltftl Stitprf. c'anfttlARatit FinniifJ-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.V7

.

ANTHI ) Good 3i cond-hand 4-hornc
' iioiTPrfituani cnslnoand bolli'r. II. y. I'or-

ter
-

, (jii ) Ntrcct , Conneil lllillfK.

UTANTKD-At ( Jrand hoii1. woman pantry
ates.; Also fuinKli an

assistant.-

7i
.

: have an t-iiully oftl. UO Jn a nindo -
IT li-aliu! huvi-n-iooiii honsu anil lot. ( iood-

location. . Can for vaeant IIIIK A
bargain , ( 'onjier X Meliee , 10 .Main ttliet-t.

( li.ind hotel.chaiiiberinalds-
Tft peed WUKUS for tlio-,0 coining Hull rocinn-

immlod.
-

.

KiVKUAIi; linvu farms for sale at MUK ) to
iiL-io. Will taUo it deal lot or-

hor&cias flt-Ht p.ivnicnl. I'armsof W ac-u-u and
up , Jnhnnton& Van I'atten.

) Two (food slrls at Kin met t-

I ? honstNo , IMii-onlli Mxth Htii't't.'

KKNT Or loiiso. I'wu.storv f-torn-
room , No.H. . Mldillo llroadw y. HHOII

lined for tin paat six yi'au its booU anil Kli-
itlonury

-
Htoro. Apply toJ. I'ciry , slioo Hhop-

.nndor
.

I'lrsl Nat. llmik. _
TTMI to Trade -I'lvo-tuo u lioiiho. full

T I lot In Omaha forhousu und lut In Council
Illulfh. I ) llnxtii. U'M llro.idixay.

Nvohoinulrlc. 01 chut-
aulor

-
rotdlni , also illiiKiiosIn of disc um-

iipnd IUOK of hair fur roadliittn liy Inttor. Hun *

fcai s and oven. n 's Mm IX lloopur. IIJ ! A vo-
ilno K , nu.ir lornur IJlh > trout, Council Illulfy
Tornis , 5 io und tlU ).

"Ill AnMI'lt'KNT IUTO propoily In llvc-iioro"I tracts located r.H miles from pnstnflluo,
for sale on rcasonablu turms Some line lust-
duncu

-
property for rent by D.iy A, lie-

or

* ) .

am-'J rdoo UnO-
.Ulga

.
houini , tir J , , I'JI' MMO IL , UodaoU

lilufft

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. f.150000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000I-

. . A Mlllor , P. O. Olt-ason , 1C. L-

.I'
.

! . . II ut , 1. I ). IMiiiumlMHi. Charlci-
K. . Ilaiiniin. Transaut Kimoral hiinUIni ; liusl-
nt

-
s > . I.tir est uapltal and sin plus of any hanU-

In Sonthwcstuin Iowa
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

ST.FRANCIS ACADEMY
ItDAItDING AM ) DAY .SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUK AND SEVENTH ST.-

C'un

.

hi ) luachocl fioin anv of thu depots on.
iniitor.-

C'liniliiotnilhy
.

thoSlsti r-df Cliurltv. H V. M-

.TIJKMb
.

1'or lioai-il and tiilllim , liiiiUrat-Ini ;
nil liranoliciof a llnlshud oiliic.itlini foryonni ;
ladles , *T") for so-islnn of IIv month- , inui-
niiinuliiK

-
ill- * ! Monday In StinlnmlM'r und I'ot-

riiury
) -

, ruspcotlvuly. I'tir fuithur ji trllcnlai *
U1"lr0" *

SIhTKK sr.M.UIOH.-
bt.

. .
. I-'rani-ls Auadumy , Uounvll ItlnlTy. In-

.OF

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

I'alil Up CnpMiil $10I,000O-
liloit

)

oru'unUuil ti.ink In tlio illy Pure-ten nnd-
loniontlc( ofi-hnnxn nnd lornl ni'cilrlllni. K l ( ilnl-

attuiitUm |Mlil tn culliictlnni. Acoounti of Imllvld-
unU

-
, li.uiks. luinkori and uorporutUjiH sullL-ltud ,

CorreniMinilPncu Invltu
.OlIO.

I.
. 1 . bANTOUl ) . I'rmlilnnt-

A W. itlllKMAN. fmlilnr.-
A

.
T. KICK , Aailitnnt Cnnhlcr ,

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs. In.

THIS ELIttiANTLY Al'I'OINTBU-
HOTIOL IS NOW Ol'I'N.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR ,

27 MAIN STREET
OUT C' II Jai'iiieiMii| i Co.'s It'Hi-liy ° tore

For sunburn
uoe Pond's Extract.

cou.Nc-

iiGulvanixed
<

Iron Cornice Workst-

It UIU1II , i SON , I'KOl.-

H.1O15

.

and 1017 Eii'oadwaij.r.s-
ilniului

.
fiirnliliod uu all kliidi ut ( .ulnnUei !

Irun tornlco urli Iruu ItuuflnHt'jra Krunti nn-
Utuipcr| Wurk Artldliwurk u ni ulltr r<iiieI-
KiiidcMicuHulKliiMl

<

lr iu iiulutdMI untoi Iruiu Cuau
ell Ulutti uuU Uuialit.


